
                     Contract Service for George’s DJ & Live entertainment 

(Price includes Best DJ known for getting everyone involved in the fun and 
keeping them dancing) (I will be your DJ Light and sound man 23 years’ 
Experience) (I have all Genres to mix in for guest’s requests) (For peace of 
mind I’m fully Licensed and insured I bring back up Equipment, I am way 
more than a DJ that’s needed to make your event the best) (E-mail me your 
requests. I will blend mix them in perfectly)(Please fill in blanks below sign 
the contract and E-Mail it back to me) (Mail the $100.00 deposit separate to 
me George Rogner 3941 Tamiami TRL STE 3157 Unit 318 Punta Gorda FL 
33950) I will let you know when I have received both) (I have special UP-
Lighting and LED scanner lights to project on the dance floor-you can ask me 
about that) (If you want props hula hoops, Limbo, Karaoke,, Hat’s maracas 
you can ask me about props) (Balance can be due in cash or check day of 
event to George Rogner NO credit cards) (I use Best Equipment Up-Lights 
Speakers Sub-woofer)  

Your Event date_____ |____|_____ What type of Event is it?________________Times 

 from _____TO _____Venue name___________________________________________________ 

and address______________________________City______________________ZIP___________ 

Your name_________________________Your E-Mail___________________________________ 

Your Cell#________________________How many Guests_________Client agrees to  

pay the total amount of $____________ - the $100.00 Dollars Deposit mailed so 
Balance due at event is$______________Due in cash or check to me George  

Rogner no credit cards. Go to my Website www.georgethedj.com for helpful 
wedding forms music Live videos best Referrals & top 200 songs 

My Cell# 941-286-0308 Also Serving Naples Boca Ft Myers #239-940-6981 

(I specialize in customizing each event your way weddings birthdays 
anniversary, corporate country clubs school dances any event) (Most 
Referred DJ Entertainer in Fl George Rogner) (my service is priceless) 

My other website is www.Eleganteventsentertainment.com  

My signature____________________________________________ 

http://www.georgethedj.com/
http://www.eleganteventsentertainment.com/

